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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR COLLECTOR.
At the request of man; f itondi I hereby an

nounce my He If a c indldate for the office of
Township Colleetor. .object to the decliion of the
Democratic lp coneni)or,

C, H. StlDII.

FOR COLLECTOR
To tht Votrrt of Hock Iriand;

I hereby respectfully announce mr'l a a
candidate for the office of Township Collector
If elected I ahall dlotrlbote the entire income of
the off! e. lent actual expanses, which I ftnaran
tee will not exceed WOO, strong the 'ollowlng
public institutions; St. Lnke'a hospital faun; In
"atrial Horn K0: La ilea' Relief aoclety and
Industrial achool $S0O; and the balance toward
the new Young Men's Christian aaaoclatlon
hulldlng. Ksask Nadu

(SCHOOL AFFAIRS

"inlar Monthly Mrttlns; of the
Hoard of K im- - si ton - I h . ..

HnlMlni lli.rnrcl. ntnl Traant
Irrr'n Krpn Fllt-i.--.NUI-

The board of education held its regu-

lar monthly meeting U,t crrnins, Presi- -

dent Tbotn .a and all the member, being
in atlendince. Plana from Arrhitt'Cts
Scbureman. f thia city, and Hammatt
apd Ross, of D arm port, for the proposed
new Tlrrd MIM building were inapect
el and diartiaaed. The new building, aa

heretofore detailed in the A roc. ia to be
erected at the corner of Thirteenth str. i t

and Third aenue, h to be of brirk and
two atoriea in height, involving a roet of
ffJ.lKXI to H inn) The board decided to
defer definite action as to the of
the plana until its next meeting.

The report of Truant Officer Kimball
for the month of February was received
and placed on file aa followa:
To the Hoard of Education Rock Island School

District:
i niajt.. the following report for the

month of February. I have arretted
twentv-- t wr truanta during the month, all
of which were returned to their parents or
to their teachers. I have invent ignwil
forty-fiv- e caaea of abaencea, aome of
which were merely out for a abort time
Man?, and in Net. moat are surh aa have
been in the required eight consecutive
weeks, some nine or ten, and aome aa
m,ny aa twelve weeks. A few of such
caaea aa mentioned in my last hive n
turned to achool, s.iirif propose to return
aoon, and some not until April or May.
At present I have no knowledge of any
of (MmpuNory school sire who are in.t
enrolled in some achool.

B H. Kimbu.i Truant Officer.
Rot Island, March 1. 1890

The salary of Mias Maria Simmon
teacher of the primary room at building
No. 7, waa increased to f5o per month

Rills were allowed as follows:
Henry Dsrt'a Son,. 1 50; H F

r..nlea. $9; Kork Island Oas Co.. 1 40;
Harlz t Bahnsen, $11 7.'); David Don,
f81.0; S S Knmble. $875, .! A
Biahop. $10 42; total. $62 43.

The board then adjourned until next
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Hyareriona Itlaappearaaee
John ('. King ia considerably excited

over the mysterious disappearance of his
son, Peter. He left In, home on .Ian
'.I'llb, and nothing has been heard of him
since. He waa in his usual health antl
spirits at the time he left hia own home
on Fourth avenue. Mr. Kitisr waa not
addicted to drink, and his father feels
that his son has been made the victim of
foul play. He had on hia person at the
time of his departure s small sum of
money and a watch and chsin . H and
the family were on the beat of terms, and
no cause for the mysterious sbsence can
be assigned. It is not thought tbst the
young man has committed suicide, thi mil; h
Mr. King often bad spell, of melancholy
Any information in regsrd to the young
man will lie gladly received by his father,
with whom be resided. Following is a
description Age. ' years; height about
fl feet, weight. IM) pounds, smooth fare
wore black and white stripee trousers,
dark green melton sack coat, black veat
and stiff bat Moline UepuUn-.-

. bHE.VIATEO TELEGRAMS.

f -- e ii r St Augustine I i i - Chicago
a, I ii

H-- nn M Stanley ha flni-.i- i th -st

WL " I r ii. ntnini; liook.
K ivn. ' .nd'iin lins ilm'i'1'- I I lint not

tvci. . ii iiiereliiitits Saw ktSki in this
aajai tl m I'T law ISJ mitm art.

'i i a) ( illtotltaj and Lutherans of
Hi i' ura uf .iv mtnd hi oprajattion to
tin i. at ! IW ol Hint unto

ij.sl t.i ii . I'.r.' ninn'.-- r uf people-h-
v i. tli ii liv.-- in tlm .'olonuio trmun-toe- .

uriiin t! i. . -- tit now fall.
KsMm helblhagl lolls. Involving a total

xpB.litur" ..I l,HV.INNi. warn naaaetl by
th i hoit. (,( reprenMitative. Tannl lav.

The M i.ipi river .til if.ii . nslnK. and
(frav a- - r tie,i,,,iiH etlst tlmi nineh .lam
aire will Ik- - don by th breaking f leveea.

At : 'ii.liurg Pa.. Tuesiliiv a 'i s titer
ti nil back- - I into a freight, wrecking the
rear .... r l i seriously Injuring tire" wr- -

Wlllia' Williams, an Insane convict,
hringeil himself In Auhtirn (H Y I prison
Tuetkiay He was 'ill rears ..II un.l waa a
burglar from N-- w York

8ventv-tlv.- . C'lneai(o women have organ-
ised to ruise a fuud of ts,t foe a monn-ii- i.

tit t.. ..in. -- i. laaawlia ot Hpsas, m tsinii. c
tlon with the World' fair.

During the storm which wept the
wig coast of th- iiultic on Sun lav thirty
fishermen wore drowned by the eapaixiug of
thai; vessel near Eckenfonl.

The fai aaai'l of ICnnsns are organising to
oppose further immigration to their state.
They say that there are too many people
there BOW to make a living.

The wife of I :. V. Henkel, of I hicago, Who
Itole S'J,.Md of his empiovers' ni itiey and
akipped. is seriously ill from the shock her
husband' disgrace gave her.

Miss Jennie Paul, a Chicago muiden of
mature years, has sued Louis O Wacbs-luut- h,

of that city, for damages to a wound-
ed heart. She wants $1U0,0U0.

Owing to the blunder of a storekeeper at
Haicbenherg, Bohemia, in sellinc n quantity
of arsenic In place of Hous, five persons wire
poisoned and every one of them has died.

At Dallas, lex., Monday night a thief
broke the plate glarn window of the jewelry
store of Doinnan &. Hamie ls and got away
wttli a tray or diamonds worth fo.iXJO.

The wages ol Hie lii, tl rumen and
seamen at Livers...l hove la-e- n advanced
in shillings a month and all trouble, so far
a t!U clasaof workmen i concerned. U over.

vlrew Hank, of Council lilufTs, la., shot
Kittle Buwase, ilis parHmour, in the neck,
Tue-- . U iift- -i in, mnkiii- - an ugly fleob
wound, lie tli. u shot himself fatally in the
heaii

l our men who escaped from the Morsa
illiery in Walea ufter the explosion Moo-da- y,

say they crawled over many dead bod-

ies. The lire is BO tierce that attempts at
nestle have be.'ti discontinued.

The eestbetlc wave teems to flourish
snd continue to roll, under the manages

, ment of Oscar Wilde; and under the
management of every person Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will have the same success.

Whlaky is said to improve with age,
but age doesn't Improve with whisky.

SENATE DKrORUM.

The Chandler-Cal- l Episode De-

bated at Length.

A LESSON FROM SENATOR EDMUNDS

Report In the Honse on the flennepln
anal IToJect Klncaltl' llnllet Kills

Taulbee llaby Mo-K- m

i .Us Ont the 1'ire Department
New Scheme for a Basis of Bank t'lrcu-latlo- n

Nalarlaa for Vnltert States
Judges Om.-is-l Notes.
Wahhijcotox City, March IS The reso-

lution of the privilege and elections com-
mittee ordering the striking out from The

.R cord of words interpolated hy Call but
not ssi!:en in his debtito with Chandler
some lime lin, brought on a long debate
in tli mite yedet day, 'leorge and Daniels
honring the burden of defense of Call, and
arguing that there was nothing In The
Record report that had not been said on the
floor, except that different language bad
been ssjhatirut.sl Both gentlemen, however
disavowed indorsement of Call's language.

Tlo-- llos't I in'' Now.
George id there ha 1 been a HmS when

peraonaliti a in the senate had ll tn
sonal conflict. Rut now there was no safer
place in (lod's creation for a man who do.
sire.1 to insult another with impunity It
waa no evidence of want of courage that a
senator about wl o:n insulting language had
been lined on the floor tli I not call the
rV k M to .1 p fsotia; BlStlll'lt How, then,

waa thesetinr,,r from New Mau-hir- e in
juretlf U'liv. hi the fact that h- - had not the
flsherwoinan'- - . pjortuniiv to
back.

Ktlniuntls 111-- , it the f, i, t

PitsttK having Slid that th"ro was not a
single exngemtion in wh.-i- t fall inserted in
The Record to the it on. though the
language wns a lift more "flowery," FA
munds said: "I might MS tin the floor of
the a entte thnt I tlmt thesnator
Kustis miir.-p- nt.sl the state of Louis-tan-

and that it th- re hnd lss-- an hon st
vote and an h nes: isuint in that state the
senate would not have the pleasure of the
senator's presence" Here Kustis interrupt-
ed to inquire: "hut do you make that stale-i- n

lit
PwH In the "Klower" Tort Ion.

Edmund- - - 1 m ike it becnuse I l Ii v,- it
Eusiis-- O not it is true
Rtltmmd- - Also tsi-nis- it is true, as I be-

lieve. Now, t' I make th-i- t statement in
the senate and if there apsars
In The R cor I an BaUM na! atat inent that
this was accompllshe 1 in some way by Che

senator hims-lf- , an I that, with bloody hands
anil wicked intentions h hi 1 managed hy
fraud and vi.kn.v to construct a legisla-
ture of that character, I suppose my friend
from luiisiana would vay that all that had
he-M- i said , r lay, an I that it was very
pr ver for me. his laick, to h ive it in-

serted in The Record.
Baaatata Oasta iort or Mixed.

dim eds waa continuing wh-- he was
sfopp- d lv a point of order from Daniels,
who asked that Edmunds' words he tak n
down. Hitinels said he understood the sena-
tor from Vermont to impute distinctly to
th - 'en.it. r from Louisiana the defence of
murder an it was to that language f h it he
Btol ,M ot.,.n. on the ground that no sena-
tor had a i i. hi io impute wrong t another.

A aetiteiuv .iritteti out by the off! in I

iiiomi; Is-'- ti re el. I laniels sai-- l that
thi- -e wen na4 she worals Sa wMe ha sssh
exc-pti-o.i l.at i ou Daniels said that as it
wa- - dittieult to tin i tli o!.j.vtionalle sen
teie-- he n.. BtnsS the matt t

then conclude I by saying that Call
had in a moment of h at transgressed the
right of BOrfnetion and even that of

an I should stand up like a man
and take his punishment.

An Imputation on Ilea I It ai rut an.
Dainels tlocinreii that it 0SjjM lobahs

MsjMaa for a MSaSfor of the IWiite 1 States to
be insulted in the senate Th commiltoa
should go to the r. ot of the m itt-- r It was
the duty of the pfsjaMhssj oflhsnr, as) aoosj as
ho noticed the drift int.. p -- r .unlit tes. to
oall the offending senator to order It oaMBal
never to ts- - safo f.ir any seuat.a- - t4i say any-
thing that would break. aMl insulting im-

port, on the ears of another
The Democratic memU-r- - of the commit-

tee all indoroHl the report without, however,
implying ensure on Call, ami after the laf
ter had sal I a few word-- , j.( l,is awn
th debet closed.

THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

A l ..it the Oaafl of the Hennepin
in,i Sent to the Utilise.

Wamhnotun City. March Ifl Tiie
..f Allison ns senator tr-.- I. wa

were til-- d in the senate y.st.-r.la- A hill
was Intr. since .1 providing a scheme la Imse
the circulation of national bank note on
silver bullion. Mpooner rep .rt.sl favorably
a bill Living the benefit of three months pay
pro ido-- i in tlie army appropriation of M
to all officers who were in th-- service March
8, ls.Y as officers or pri-
vates, but later promoted mid mustered out.
or honorably discharged. The remainder of
the session was devoted to debate of the res-

olution requiring ihe elimination from The
Record if words interpolated by Call, but
not spoken m the with Chandler. A
vote was reached, but no quorum Vi ting the
Senate a.l urned

In th.- house the sjs-ake- r presented a letter
from th-- secretary of war with a report on
the Ileum pin canal scheme. The cost via
the I 'hicago route for a fourteen-foo- t cban-n- l

is put at S4M.'J?fJ.7isl. and via the Sag or
Calumet river SsV. 'SM.-b- t. For an eight-f.-

scheme the east would Is, respectively,
IslpM.I.Vtand $i!a,"4n Rill were passed
for public I uiittings at Cedar Rapid, Ia.,
and Ijifayette. hid Knits, moved a resolu-
tion tlischarging the pensions committee
from further consideration of a resolution
calling for an inquiry int.. Tnnner' admin-istra- l

ion of the iision offltt., localise tbe
commltte had done n.ithiu- Morrill of
Kansas, chairman of the committee, aaid ho
had never heard of the resolution, where-
upon Enloc withdiew his motion The bill
for the atlmiHsion uf U'yomiug aa a atate
was considered in committee of the whole
without action un.l the house a Ijourned

KINCAID'S BULLET WAS DEADLY.

!". Itep resetitut I v. Titillhee Dies from th
K.ffect of the slum: in.

WnSmSMTTOSJ CITY. March 12 The bullet
which correspond, nt Kincuid Mreil into the
head of Taulbee. Feb. 'JH,

eomilut,d its work yesterday morning at 5
o'clock and Taulbee passed to the other shore,
after having lsen unconscious for many
hours. The fear that the exertion wouhl Imj

dangerous moved the physicians to reuse
all alone to permit Taulbee to make a state-
ment and he died without a word as to his
relations with Kincaid or th cause of the
fatal shol.

The Dead Man's Career.
William Preston Taulbee was born in

Morgan county, Kentucky, Dot. !, 1851.

His youth whs spent iim his fallen's mm
iu 1871 he was mai n- -. I to .M. s 1, m Only.
For years h taught BShSalt, mid then
entered the Methodist ministrv. Sul.se
quently he entered the legal profession, and
served two terms aa clerk of the county
coin-- ' hi -s ha was nominated for con-

gress! hy the Democrat and elected over
John D Wliii. I(ciuhlicnn, who had repre-
sented the districiin the Fort and
Fortv eighth congftlaaea. He did nof n ikVa
second race Uh-iu- of the scandal published
by Kiiitaid ami which led to the tragedy,

kinrald Arrested In Med.
As soon as the death of Taulbee wns

po ice otliceis went to Kincaid'a lodg-
ings, where they found him nsl.p. He waa
awakened, and althouifh he asked permission
toal.sspan hour loneer.thia won not. permitted,
and lie was hurt ted to jail. He has been un-

der hi lice surveillance since bein admitted
to bail. but ii.jv.ir had any Intention of avoid
Ing a trial.

SILVER BULLION FOR 3ANKS.

A Bill Introduced In the Senate to Secure
f'lrculatlon with Hllver.

Washixotow City, March li Daniels
In the sonata yesterday u bill to

provide a basis for tbe circulation of tbe na
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tional banks lii bill provides that nation-
al lianks m f - in e iL lir circulation by the
deposit with the 'res surer of tha United
States or mv i treasurer of silver
botJkie 'in sums not let, than 10.00lh at

n hen "oino 1 into less tha esti
mate cost of coinage A bank may make
'hese d so. .sits to th? j ar value of its stock
paid up and Ms SWtjjnSJ undivided earning,
of one year's standing. rovided they do no',
exceed tt per cent ol Ha? capital stock

Other Provlaloi of the Bill
On the deposit of tht same amount of gold

coin or United States notes, it shall be re-
lieved from liability for its circulating note
snd it may withdraw from the treasury a
corresponding pro rata amount 0t the silver
bullion deposited. If i hank gee? into the
hands of a receiver, bis first duty be to
deposit gold or notes n sums not less thai

10,000 and the treasui er shall then cause
the silver bullion depot- tod by that bank t
be coined into dollars which shall lie held
subject to the order of t ie receiver. Tc th"
extent of the silver bu lion deposited with
him, the secretary of t io treasury shall br
relieved of th s necessity of purchasing silve'
bullion for coinage.

BABY M'KEE SETi"HINGS GOING
, Test of the New Fin Alarm at the Ki-- .

. nine Mansion.
WasHIN'otiin I'm, arch IJ Ma by Mc-Ke- a

set Washington Ci y in wild comin
yesterday morning Thre was a hur-

rying of the frantic run of fire
engines and a rush of eople to the White
House. In a few minut is great streams f

water wero reaching hit h into the air, huge
volumes of Smoke were ascending to

tiomthe Whit House i .rounds, a
brisjM rtsi ladder was t iit.wn to tha top .,f
the executive mansion, v hile a great throng
of people crowded around the iron t not of
or the White Heiis grounds

The Klre 1 addle. iot There.
The innoctsnt cause ol all this commotion

looked down from his nother's arms upon
the busv tlr. m n below n strange la-- il,l r
ment Bah M. K m hati touch- - d one of the
anxiliarv BOSSMC ions ot fire alarm lox No.
1?7. It was Kbls a. m. when the president
heltl his ertudchild in fr mt of the auxiliary
alarm h ami tol 1 him to touch the button,
and in J minutes and U seconds one engino
was on hand and ready t throw water. In
1 ss then T minutes ion streams of water
were going and an e tension ladder was
NstBBjsj apiuist the top ol tbe building. The
occasion was a tent of the new tire aJsftBI
put in last week, and was a suce.-.- s

t nlted States.! ud ;es' Salaries.
Washisoton City, March 13 The senate

bill increasing salaries ,.f t'nite I States dis-
trict iu iices to fsS.OOU per year, was consid-
ered by the judiciary con mittee of the house
yesterday, and after some discussion Stew-
art of Vermont wis tli eded to prepared
a sulwtitute bid fixing th. annual salaries of
United States district judges for the south-
ern district of New Vo k and the Chicago
district at fti.OOti; for the districts of Phila-
delphia. San Francisco, S Louis. New- - Jer-
sey, Massachusetts, and the nor'heru and
eastern districts of New ork at 5,000; and
for the other districts, w th one exception,
nt N si The exception is a judje in Louis
iana,wlior. a aalary of MJJOO in l r
the old French code.

I'avors m I'oslitl ' "elecraph.
Was!iim;t.i ClR, M trch l'J Gardner

O. Hubbard, of this city, argued yesterday
before the house postohV. cotnmiftee in fa-

vor of postal teleeraphy He heldthat if
the service were cheaper t ie busm.-s- s would
preatlv increase, and Ih refor-. jiav. The
Wasjaasasker lull, ih- ul BMeraTJy go.si,
fix.sl prices to. low He thought th.t liv
rate should ts-- 15. 35and 5.vnts

A New Arait la matter Ueueral.
Wash im.t- m City, Starch 13. Lieut.

Col William Smiih was yesterday nomi-
nated by the president to 1 e pavinaStST gen-

eral of the artnv He Is a native of Ver-ni'li- t,

Seerel ar I'roctor'- - stole, where he
was Is.rn iu M II He red the volunteer
s--i . :i'f in KM, Bill reivive.1 his appoint-
ment a- - a pavn.a-t.-- i in th. regular armv la
Januarv. MVS

National Hanks Authorised.
Wasmivoikn CtTT, HaTCh 19 The fol-

lowing mime I national t inks weru yester-
day authorial I.. tMiuuieii " boshtSBB: First
ffathasal Bank of flavaas ta Mt Navast.ta,
Tex . capital jk;.,oisi and lai liters' National
Hank of Houlton, at iioiil 80S, M . capital
f.5ti iru

Round "To tt'li.illi It Maj t'tuieern."
H.'STi.s March It, Tb. train Which left

the lii mid Central station at 11 o' lock Sun-
day night brought to M it .lames S Mc-

Gregor, 8 vear old. He i . a smart-lookin-

little fellow, and pinned to tin- outside ot his
overcoat was a letter addrevteJ: "To whom
it mav concern." and he t. hi the policeman
in the station that he starte I Brass Oalloupe.
N M , 1 u.day morning, March 4. and i
bound for Nashua. N H . where he was to
enter the household of hl jncle and attend
the pu'ilic schools there

WHO APPLED THE AM bKAKES?

A Mystery rotinet tetl wit I the list View
I ...... . llohoi.

BlTFAl.ii .N V Match 3 Th.- inqu-s- t
on the six passengers wh- 1. st Ibdr lives bv
the railway accident at lay View begun
yesterday Cndu.-to- i Hou.rhtahug tostifi.sl
that be gave orders Tor the tram to proceed
after the first uncoupling which hTOSSJ the
air-pip.- witl ut making tl e air connection
again, llieving, us he sod, that there
would lie do daugei. He aoniitted that if he
had made a tempon.ry onu ct on the
chances for safety would hi ve Ijeen largely
increased He did not inform ties brakeman
bow he was running. Il he m l had a brake-ma-n

on each platform when- the uncoupling
took place the accident might have been
averted. Hniightaling'a testimony gener-
ally polnttai to himself as for the
ilisi-t.- -r

The Cnrlon Tart at the Uaasa,
Houghtaling p.isitively itSsnVnl tliat be

pulled th- brake cord iust tnd of the bell
cord w hen the jci-on- uncoupling took plact.
Engineer M.s.nev. who wns in the engine of
the wreeke.1 train, said he heard the bell
ring; that he di 1 not apply the air brakes,
but that immediately after the bell rung
the brakes ere applied anil the train came
to a dead stop. Not bavicg beeu applied
from the eugiue the brake could not be re-
leased from there, so that when he got word
to go alien he could not move the train, al-
though be put on a full baa 1 of steam and
trietl The question is whj applied the
brakes f

Bahy Htewart' I'roapee Has fortune.
RocHCsrcR, K Y , March 13 When the

terrible wreck near Buffalo last Thursday
night deprived Baby Ste art the
old girl, of father and moth r, and left ber
miraculously protec. etl from harm between
their corpses, it thrust a pirplexing ques-
tion on the community. Baby Stewart ia

not a beggar, as she will indent $S,00U life
insurance, and her claim og tinst the Lake
Shore road for f5,uUU each for the death of
her parents is certainly goc d for $10,000
more. Her lather's business partner E. T.
Simous. will look after her interests.

MISSOURI ANTI-TRU3- T LAW.

Judge Billon Beclare the Act Unconsti-
tutional.

tT Louis, March 13 Th Missouri anti-tru- st

law was declared unconstitutional by
Judge Dillon, of the circuit court, yester-
day. It was iu the case of tl e suite against
tbe Simmons Hardware company. This is
tha test cose to be lought ou in the courts
to tbe cud. and its progroat - watched with
great interest tv a large nuin ter of corpora-
tions all over the cuuulry l ast IVcemlair
Secretary of State Lebeur M ite to the Sim-
mons Hardware company asking them to
make an affidavit to the iffac that the cor-
poration was uot a member it any trust,
monopoly or combine whose object was to
destroy competition and raise prices.

No Reply irttat the Company.
The company refused to reply aud suit

waa tiled iu the . ucuit coi.rt. .iskiug tho
court to declare the 'barter o the company
forfeited for not comply lug with tbe law.
Tha Simmons Hanlware ct nipuuy died a
demurrer to tbe petittou, q lestiouing tha
constitutionality of the bra . aud un this
Judge Dillon rendered bis deci ion

THE (jKAND ARMY.

Alger Addresses the Hoosier
Boys in Blue.

THE NATIONAL CONGRESS SCORED.

Chanted w ith Concerted Action to Defeat
Tension 1 . uUlat Ion The Service Pen-
sion Men Talk la the Same Strain
Hovey Indorsed for the United Statea
Senate Illinois Veterans Oatherlna; at
fjnfftuj The Town Oay with Decora-
tions Notable Arrivala.
ISDi A.NAiMt.ts. March li The state en-

campment, (i. A. K. , convened with nearly
60X1 delegate, in attendance. Commander
Travis delivered his annual address, show-
ing that there are now :25,lrjo members in
the organization, an increase oa 1.544 in the
past year. The association has $si,8ttS on
hand. The commander made a strong ap-te-

in favor of lilieral pension legislation.
Ilvn. Alger followed in a brief address,

roints from Alger's Addreaa.
Ho s:;i,i Ue was strongly in favor of a

aervic. pension law. and gave tha Ingalls
and Uheadle bills his unqualified indorse-
ment. He criticised the action of congress
severely, and declared that there had a
ways bean oowonrted action in that body to
Aafeat pmakss leei-iatio- n. and it was time
for a change, and he recommended con-
ferred action on the part of the
ami s.n l that conirress could not afford to
IfUMMS their demands. Alger's position on
thi-- . sjaMStiaSI upHsars to have been in doubt,
and his utterances were loudlv applauded.

The catnpftre was held at night and Alger
and others made , pe.ol.es.

Woman's Relief Corps.
Tiio annunl convention of the Woman's

Relief corps of the state also assembled.
Mrs Mevei h. fi. state president, submitted
her atdr.s., m vbiohshe show.sl that there
are IB rjss in thai Stats, with a member- -

aUpof d.'il't, an increase of twenty eight
posts, ami Mrj members. A total of 5,430
was ezpssslsfaSf in relief, the number ol
ts'ie liciaries lsing 1,74'.'. i

The Set ice Pension Men.
The Baiilm Tension association continued

its electing officers as follows for the
ensuing year: President, Uill R. Stormout,
Princeton; rtos prosi-lent- , James Grimsley,
li.port; stctetary, L'. A. Power, Terre
Haute; treasurer, M. C Rankin, Terre
Haute. In returning thanks for their elec-
tion, some of the officers were very vehe-
ment in their denunciations of the present
attitude of congress on pension legislation.
One declared not a man would be returned
to that ts ly who vot.-.- l against service pen-
sions After indorsing Hovey as their can-
didate for the Dotted States senate antl
oalogizing his recent efforts in their Isehalf,
HM 'otive.it ion adjourned.

ILLINOIS BOYS IN BLUE.

Qwtoo) liet oi ated In Honor ot the An-

nual
Qi INCY, Ills , March 12. Tbe vanguard

..I tbe llrand Army of the Republic, deart
BSSBt Of Illinois, togeth-- r with the attend-
ant Sons of Vidermis and tbe Woman's Pe-
llet oorpa, is here. The town is plentifully
decorated wiih bunting and paper gar-
lands, and pictures of dead veterans and
I'eii Alfjer adorn irmdowa unnumbered.
The hotels' and streets are filled
w iih st rati;, ei's wearilu; the uniforms of
the I nanny The visitors will lie Well
aakea care ot Ool W. I. EHstin'a hea.l-(fanrto-

are loeated in the parlors of the
Newcomb, and his election its department
commander seems a foregone conclusion.
Chrclea at d gruupa are ovary m horn forsssd,
and ropreseo I atives of every battle fought
are now Lu ilv engaged iu fighting them
over again.

t...ern..r l ifer's Arrival.
The dsspartmenl coaanaandor and suite ar-

rived by special train aa. evenitag and took
up tin it 'quarters Ht the Newcomb Uoveruor
Kifer catne in on the Wabash at 10 o'clock
and took up 'he quarters prepared for him.
The grand commander's headquarters
were d. crated esterdav morning, and
have iiv.itit.-- the arrival of lien Alger
with patience The mair body of veterans
arrived by ss-oia- trams to da and enter. d
Usn the serious Work ot tin- - cm. niuplueilt
this afternoon.

The tt.l jut mt g. ueral's reM.rt shows 8o,(ifltl
memls-i-- in co.sl standing iu Illinois. Dur-
ing tl-.- ear there v. ;t.V. deaths reported
and a gain of l.ooo nicmlaTs, with twenty
live le w po-t- s

Report Thai .lay CafasM Is to Marry.
Nsw Y.oiK. March M The 'semi-offici-

announcem.-ii- t is made of the matrimonial
engagement or Jay GksnM and Mrs Maurice
R Klynn. a daughter of The.td.ire Mosn.
rivnn died Inst year and the nffain-o- f

bia estote were found to he in
an unfortunate condition. Tbe widow
it is -- ai i. went to Jay Goc. Id, w ith whom
she - well a- quainted an asfce htm las
advice and counsel. Mrs Flynn is probably
i" or A. years of age Her father for veara
was as Delated la business with the late icat-t- cr

Wallack and is now the lessee of the Star
theater

A l.t. ugo "Special" lake.
Pf.iria. Ills March 12 Tlie reports

printetl by the t hicago press regarding the
death of Rernard Junghaus have been en-
tirely- imaginnr-- Tlie police here are en
tirely roinmitt tl to the theory of suicide,
and it ts generally ticlieved that Junghaus,
on aw likening from Ins debauch, and fiuding
himself penniless, walked down to the river
and junqted in There is no sewer in Peoria
that would Boat a cat, let alone a human
corpse, .in ess Mushed iu a time of bigb
water

Heath nl John T. Lester.
t'Hli Aim. March 12. John T Ieater, the

well-know- n hoard of trade r, died of
heart failure, resulting from paresis, at 10
o'clock last night, aged 47 years. All of hia
relatives wer: gath ded around his bedside
when as expired except his son, I'liarles H.
Lester, wh..is!ing ill with pneumonia at
Thomasville, Ua , and unable to come home.
Mr l.esu-- i 's estate is valued at JC ism '"

Not a Methodist Biahop.
Chicaoo, March 12 The Bishop Bow-

man who waw the subject of the verdict of a
conference in this city last week, which de-
posed him until tbe meeting of the general
conference, was not Bishop Bowman of tbe
Methodist Episcopal church, but be of the
Evangelical church. He declares the
chargs unfounded and did not pay any at-
tention tc. the trial, being absent ui the eaat
while it was going on.

The Iowa I eg islam re.
IiE.s Moines, la., March 12. The senate

yesterday continued its tariff debate on the
resnlutiou asking free raw materials for tbe
manufacture of binding twine. One of tbe
speakers Bolter said Iowa farms were
mortgaged to the extent of fsSO.CW.OOJ. The
resolution instructing the school committee
to report a bill for uniform text books waa
tabled. The house put in tbe whole day on
the senate bill annexing suburbs to this city.
It proposes to make Des Moines cover forty-Bi- x

additional square miles. No action waa
taken.

It Was a Caae of Wife Murder.
New Yohk, March 12. Tbe body of the

woman found m :s ElJridge street, Monday,
was yesterday identified as that of Salty
Greenburg, aged lib years, the divorced wifa
of Isaac Jacolts. the murderer. She waa hia
second wife and lived at il.; Chambers street.
tSome t ime ago she was about to return to
live with Jacobs, but the proposed agree
ment w as not curried out.

W . nl Into a Church to Die.
New York, March 12. James Howell

Jones, aged tb, took laudanum yesterday
and went into a church ou Fifth avenue to
die Tbe sexton discovered him and called
a physician who took measures w bich re-

moved him from danger. Jouea said be
could not get work and was tired of life.

M iners Strike at I run wood.
iRnxwiMjD, Mich , March 12 About 100

Swedes ami Finns struck at tbe Norria mine
yesterday morning for a 10 per cent, increase
in w age- - No ore was hoisted yesterday.
Eight hundred miners remained at work.

WASTED BY KA.NDY

The Tory Free Lance on the
Parnell Case.

AN ATTACK ON THE DEAD PIGOTT

Which the t'aruellite Cheer villi Great
Robustltttde Goschen and Sexton Oet
Into a flow and Handy Opprobrlooa
Epithets A Destructive Dynamite linn
Bnlldins Isaae. M. P., and Ilis Para-
mour The Welsh Pit Horror Euro-
pean Miscellany.
London, March 12. The dbice in tue

commons last night on Jennings' motion to
amend the government resolution as to the
disposition of the Parnell report by includ-
ing a censure of The Times, was decidedly
warm. Ird Randolph Churchill, who had
been expected to fly the Conservative track,
did uot disappoint extectations. Ho said
that from th i inception of the commission
he had matched tbe proceedings with feel-

ings of sorrow an 1 apprehension, which
feelings had grown s'roiiger within him as
the proceedings developed. The proceedings
were vitiated throughout by their unconsti-
tutional character. He dwelt at length
upon the course of the government in setting
aside the ordinary tribunals, w hile holding
that there was prima facie evidence against
tbe accused members. Thus insisting, it waa
tbe duty of the government, he contended,
to proceed against the aorsjssd members
jrinunally.

llbjectloi. tn the Commission.
He further argued against tht special ac

tion ol Dm government in creating a com
mission ol thret- - judges to fulfill the func
tions of judge an.; jury for the purpose ot
trying men accused of criminal conspiracy.
Tbe govei tirneut had decided to place men
w he wen their poMtaflsJ opponents on trial
on criminal charge without giving to them
the protection which a jury would give
Parnell cheers ) Continuing, Lord Ran

dolpb said the govern m had selected the
tribunal without giving the accused even tht
privileges which belong to criminals -- of se
ie ting or challenging their jury. Not
within the century, he said, had any public
man been tested as Parnell had been, and he
appealed to the house to reject such unique
and unprecedented proceedings.

Also Peaawaaoei closure.
The action ot the government in constitut-

ing the fo'.nmis-io- n was adopted under the
closure method, which, though in ls2 the
government had 1 BWCtl procedure
unconstitutional, was used by the govern
ment in Isss .,s a method of oppression for
its opponents. Nemeaia, he said, had attended
the govci nni nt in its adoption of such
methods.

Arraignment ol Pigott.
' What." he asked, "has been the result of

this mountainous parturitionr" A reptile
monster, l'igott. TarisaHlt l films t What
has been the result of all this skill ami use of
parliamentary instruments? A gha.stlv,
bloody, rotten fosttn, l'igott. Plgott, Pigott.
Vociferous ch.-er- s from the Parnellttea.

The govermnent in appointing the commis-
sion bad violated the constitution. If the
government insisted upon its motion he
Churchill would insist iqion his right to

condemn not only the Pamellites, but The
Times, which had been found guilty of
atr.K.'ioiis and unexampled liln-- and slander.

Remarks by Chamberlain.
Chanilt. rlnin said the Psfwllillli Sad in-

vited the inquiry. All the allegations
against the commission wars baseles. He
complimented the commission upon its abil-
ity and impartiality. Jennings withdraw
his amendment an t ( aiue 1 uionist ) ImUeS
diatelv moved a similar amendment con-
demning the course of The Times, which was
rejected by a vote of M21 to 259.

Uoshen said that LeCaron was employed
in the secret service under a Liberal govern-
ment.

Fowler, who was at he time referred to
political secretary of thj 1 eas.it y, angrily
denied this Hi, words an 1 manner i eatad
cM'ltcmcnt

An Ktiltsnef ol Kpitliels.
Ooaohcn, continuing, referred contemptu-

ously t.. Sexton's referaaacea to tha Saltabarr-LssOaro- o

letter. 9axton sprang to his feet
and he and (i s, hen after g arinj; at one
another a lew -- e on. Is bandied ep.thctsof
which th a term "coward" waa one of the
mildest, the uproar being increased by shouts
of "ad tourii," etc. When order had beeu
somewhat resi. . r.-- '. nine moved hia anatatad
inent Smith At . nee demand tbe closure
rule an I a vote was taken ou the amend
ment. The defeats throughout was tet y ex-
citing An admission by ( hapltii that the
Consei ittiv.-- s bad nearer helag red ihe letters
genuine u. greeted by cries of "itu." and
laughter

RIVALRY IN BIG GUNS.

England Taking .ileal Inteie t hi Dyna-
mite Hut lets -- I tirtdgn Votes.

LllH BOH, Mnr7h IS. Tha rivnlrv bstwBGBl
Lieut Zalinski nn I toav.ion. the formei .1

the 1 nited States army and the latter of the
American navv, in I he manufacture of ier-fe-

dynamite guns is becoming exceedingly
interesting to Kuglishm n, as well as to ihe
American residents m Knglnnd It was re-
cently stated that the British government
had purchase.! the gun invente I by Zalinski
and ordered the construction of tiftv of
them at Woolwich, though t he reportfailcd
to obtain official con tit mat ion It is now an-
nounce.! thnt tbe (liny Ion dvnamite war
material syndicate. fotTsSed tor the pajrpOai
of exploiting the Grrayttoo dynamite gun
and t..iX'lo thr, ..er. has pushed to the
verge of completion nt Hiriiiingham a

caliber gun capable ol throwing tiOO

pounds of dvnamite u .iistai.e f three
miles

A Nice Meaiber of Parliament.
London, March tl The hearing in the

sase against Eli7aleth Vincent, charged
with shooting Lewis Henry Isaacs, member
of parliament for Newington Walworth,
and wounding him in the arm. IwoatSSS, as
alleged, he refused to sign a number of
checks for her, was resumed at
Richmond. Mr. Isaacs took Ihe stand and
testified that the woman Vincent, after in-

veigling him into ber house, demanded that
he aign a paper admitting that be had vio-
lently swdueed her. This he refused to do,
when she drew a revolver and shot him in the
arm He asked the court to lie lenient with
the prisoner, declaring that he was exceed-
ingly fond of her and passionately loved her
child The jury took Isaacs' ed ice anJ ac
quitted Miss Vincent.

The List of rieatl Is One Hundred.
LOWPON. March 12 The fire which

raging in the wrecked Morsa colliery is rap-
idly spreading to all parts of the mine, and
tbe recovery of tbe bodies still entombed is
regarded as hopeless The latest estimate of
the number killed is 100

An Accident on the Ureal Itridge.
London. March 12. An accident happened

on the great Cantilever bridge over the
Firth of Forth, which might have proved
diaatrous had it happone ' tn a pasaengei
M am. In a ingh gale a bale of cotton

from a goods train which was passing
over the bridge. It lodged on tbe track,
and threw several baggage wagons off tbe
track. Much damage was done but nobody
was hurt. Traffic over the bridge was inter-
rupted for several hours.

A Note of Warning to VI Ufa. I in.
Berlin, March Ji In the lower house of

tbe Prussian diet yesterday, Herr Szmula, a
Pole, wurned the government against

the Poles, who. be would be
wanted in tbe event ot a war with Russia.
He declared that if tl.e 1 w embittered
against Germany, tho toucdmg of a new
kingdom of Poland would become possible,
even abould Germany be victorious agaiust
her foes on ber two fronts.

Lord Salisbury aud PlKgott.
London, March 12. --I- t ie learned upon

unquestionable authority tint Pigoott ad-

dressed a letter to Lord Rali-but- y declaring
hia ability to crush the Pamellites and ask-
ing that an opportunity tie given to do so
through the government Lord Salisbury
refused to interfere iu tbe matt .r aud there
was no further correspondence.

Blasnarck Tlcklea tbe Farmers.
Blklin. March 12 Prince Bismarck, re--

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

ri
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Is always to be found at

ASSORTMENT

Made ClothingTailor

POPULAR PRICES,

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 117 West DAVENPORT, IA- -

$2.00 Kid called the

th yhoe for the money in the city.

pijrtavg to an address ot it.- .- Psaa i ts union,
procrdaea tc coattntse, as far ai bis strength
a ill permit, to ivt.ik in tlio interest' o :

n tiie lhi tnitij! Industry hy
iiy i. - t.i. ti.l , an . itrllnvn.g
tt from taxation

Paraaftl Wants Mmr risna.
LosriMSt, March 19 Th 08baa atvoros

Srtll BOt u, tiird Dntll fi', as
further time has baaa asked I'm i.oil tu
r. Ultr e. aisSSBft,

"Hred'' ii .on tlie Mtiiiliem lab.
New VostsT, March IU Maj

I'lark, who .hot IClstM Kau.lolil. as the re-

sult uf quarrel at the Southem a
short time was Monday night ex pellet!
from the society after an investigation of
the charges against him Kau.iolph. or, the
ther hand wa ex. .net ale

THE MARKETS.

Tun Atio. March U.
tjii.il at ions oa tit- - I ward of trade y

were an tol'ows Wtiea Ko. X Mar. h. tiiened
TTHc, cltieed T?H . Hay. SSSSSsnl and .1 os.il
Ttl'at'. .Inly, oH.n. il T0V. . laasa Ti- Corn
So. S Mar. a, an I chsssd 2IS.'; May.
opened 3-- . t lo-e- d duly, Ofwaeel Wjtp,
rlonetl ai'ac- - Oats N... ' M.Hi. ti. oetiei! and
closed 201.4c; May, oHne.l '.'1 closed 21f(c;
July, opened and OSsaed tHSlaj l't.rk March,
opened and cltvd S.Staj; Ma. oiened
and closed $10.15; . u . openetl ns.
ch sed fssXfaV ltrd Mar, U. opened ;6.oO.
closed tt

l.lve stock- - Tlie following were the quota-
tions at the I't.ion stork yartla: Hogs Market
opened active and firm; pri.es L'l hither.
Iinht grades. $4.(lu 4.1'.; rough packing. J890

mixed lots. fMOffH-UM- s heavy (lacking
-- hipping lota. lt.tSkaVs.aa. Cattle-Mark- et

strong to higher: heeves. $ JSkSA --V; bulk,
tows. stockera and

feeders, SS.SUi... Sheep Market stronger;
native muttons. 4 iUt5 Is'; corn-fe- d westerns.
$4.s3-"- . TU. lamlts. J5.W) a6 30.

Produce: Putter -- Faney Elgin. WifcRcx
fine creameries. 2. il23c; dairlea, finest, fresh.
Itjnt33c; am kins stock. 4 v. Eggs- - Strictly
freeh. 13c pel do. Ilreseed poultry Chickens,
st,,t Mr pei lb. tin k ioallc pel lb; ducks.

- gees. ISMo per lb Potatoea-l- xr

iaSS, fflSfS per Itu, Beauty of Hebron,
40t per but Hurbanks, 4 i per bu. Illinois
sweet potatoes, gool to fancy, Ap-pl-

-- U.Hxl to fancy, $3. uyj.r pei bbl.
bell aud BkarrtaS H 50

U.UU per bbl.

New V ork.
New York. March U.

Wheat No. S red winter. WVc cash do
March. f03 do April, taftfr;; do May, tHc; do
.Tune, &4C. Corn-N- o. t! nuixed, 37c cash; do
March. :t ; do April. ac. OaU-U- ull but
steady; No 2 mixed, 28c cash: do May. 3V;.Rye - Nominal. Barley - Nominal. Fork-nu- ll;

mess. 1 .Tfngli at for new. Lard
guiet: April, .4ti; Muy, ftt.41.

Live stock: Cattle No trading in law vis;
.IrtasaJ beef, iu model ate demand, aid s 64,3,0:
If ft. Sheep and lambs Firm and stea'y:
hecp. IMOffA 5 V lWltbs; lamlw, i V

M lbs. Hogs Steady; live hog 84. UsHAS V
VM tbs.

OCX ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie, $7 5d).
Hjy Tfmolny $0 tX3$6 SO.
Bay Wild. 13 03OJ4 ui.Oara24cac
Oats SOcSlc
Ooal bonile

Pure.
j mm uowuet never variep.

r.'-i- .
asaaaaM wuoieaomness. Mora eeoaoralcathan ta ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition wltn die multttads of low test, shortweight alnm or prphoepaata powders SoldonlSmoaaj. BoTaJ. Bltlll Pownru iv, im nr.n
St., N. T.

HE

ha

OF

EVER IN THE TRI

and

TRY

Ladies' Button Shoe

HENRIETTA.
t'Its best

SECOnSTID AVE1STUE,

unequal

proltahly

Hssneock

$a.T5n4.r, tS.3ljt.Wt

$11.25(43.70.

mi
AKIfG

POWDER
Absolutely

LARGEST

OFFERED CITIES,

Second Street,

1622

H. BIRKENFELD,
-- 2011 Fourth

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Hall Baggies, Boys' Express Wagons, Base Bslla ami Bsts. Ruhlter Ralls, etc.

Also a full line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tablets, Ink, Slates, Lead snd Slate Pencils, Etc.

A I ) VT E RT

No. 103, 105 and 107 East S.-

J.
135 and 127 West Third Street,

If !! --bb

Aveuue, Dealer in- -

ISEMEN X.

oond St.,

WATCH KOH

W. S. HOLBROOKE

PIBNITMl

Davenport, la,

A. J. SMITH & SON,

--DEALERS IN- -

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
wood ma:

TILES AND

A. SMIT
Opp

SON,
pits DAVBSPOBT'


